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Eastern ews 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1979 Charleston. Ill. I Vol. 65. No 9 / 1 2 P ag es 
Weather 
Increasing cloudiness 
Tuesday with a chance of light 
rain or drizzle. Highs in the low 
80s. Variable couldiness 
Tuesday night with a chance 
of showers or thunderstorms. 
all en rollment tops last year's record by 1 32 
•Y Laura Fraembs 
Eastern's enrollment reached a 
ord high of 9 , 7 1 7 this fall, up 132 
om last year's 9,585 total, Vice 
ident for Student Affairs Glenn 
illiams said Monday. 
Williams termed the record 
rollment "very gratifying" because 
overall, the national trend is down." 
"I think that the atmosphere and 
Iity here has a11racted students," he 
'd. He also named Eastern's recent 
hletic successes and continually 
proving academic programs and 
culty as drawing cards for 
pective students. 
"The 9,000 plus voices of students 
ho were here and found it a good 
e for living and learning" also help 
recruitment, Williams said. 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
'd Monday the record enrollment is a 
flection of the fact that "students are 
rally pleased with what they see at 
university." 
�owever, if students continue to be 
· pleased, Eastern will have a 
ice President for Student 
airs Glenn Williams: "I think 
atmosphere and quality here 
attracted students.'' 
accomodating them, 
"'We were really designed and 
eloped to a level where we could 
die a head count of approximately 
What the numbers say 
Freshmen 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
Seniors 
Fall 1978 
2,859 
2,002 
1 ,975 
1 ,909 
Fall 1979 
2,889 
I ,998 
2 ,054 
1.9 1 7  
Graduate Students 
Men 
Women 
Total 
840 
4,341 
5,043 
9,535 
859 
4,356 
5.36 1 
9,717 
10,000. We're now approaching that, 
and I look for a plateauing or leveling 
off," he said. 
If enrollment would continue to 
increase until it exceeded 10,000, "we 
would have to make a decision on a 
cut-off date" for applications, 
Williams said. 
"Quality is much more important 
than quantity. We would not pursue 
quantity at the expense of quality," he 
said. 
The breakdown of this year's final 
enrollment shows 8 , 8 5 8  un-
dergi:aduates and 8 5 9  graduate 
students, up from last year's totals of 
8, 745 and 840. 
Individual class totals show the 
freshman class is once again the largest 
class with a total of 2,889, up 30 from 
last year. 
The sophomore class experiences a 
slight drop, going from 2,002 to 1 ,998, 
while the junior class increased from 
1,975 last year to 2.054 this year. 
The senior class increased by eight 
this year, from 1 ,909 to 1 ,917 .  
I n  what Williams said i s  "probably 
the most interesting rising in 
enrollment," the number of graduates 
increased from 840 last year to 859 thi� 
year. 
Williams said he is very pleased b� .. 
this increase because "across the 
nation graduate enrollments arc 
universally down." 
He allributed Eastern's success in 
graduate enrollment to lots of work in 
recruiting, by both himself and the 
various depar.tments. 
When noting the breakdown bet­
ween men and women in this year'� 
total enrollment-5,361 women and 
4,356 men-Williams said, "We're 
always topheavy women." 
"No one can challenge me on the 
basis of recruiting women. Our ap­
plications consistently run 17 10 2 1  
percent more \\·omen 1 han men," he 
said . 
Williams said he does not yet ha \e a 
final breakdmrn between part-time 
and full-time students, but the final 
figures should show "about 90 percent 
Eastern President Daniel E. 
Marvin: "students are generally 
pleased with what they see at 
the University." 
full-time." 
Alt hough enrollment is the highest 
ever this year, Williams said the lllitio11 
increase made this fall undoubtedly 
had some effect on the final totals. 
"Every l·hange and demand on the 
American dollar has an effect, he said. 
"Obviously some students out there 
had to change their plans," 
Williams also said this has bcrn 
"one of the smoothest years in 
housing," despite the increase in the 
number of students. 
He said this is due in part to the fact 
that people_in the Charleston com­
munity have become "more aware" of 
the housing shortage and have· made 
additional housing available. 
He added that his office "will make 
every effort" to help prospective 
students find housing by seeing that 
they get a list of available rooms in 
('ha rlesl on. 
Willia1rn. al�o gave credit for thi� 
year'� reco.rd enrollment to a group 
ellort hy faculty and administrator�. 
"You've got to ha\.C lots of penpk 
to do a very fine job, and I believe they 
have," he said. 
. S., Russia discuss 
oviet troops in Cuba 
(AP) The 
nited States and the SO\ict Union on 
onday hegan "hat State Department 
licials say might be a protracted 
ies of ncgotia1 ions over Soviet 
mbat troops in Cuba. 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance and 
\iet Amha�sador Anatoly Dobrynin. 
o returned to Washington Sunda� 
represent the Soviets in the 1alb, 
hedukd l heir first meeting on 1 he 
uc Monday a ftcrnoon. 
Dohrynin has hcen on vacation in 
Soriet Union and has 1101 been in 
ashington since the announcement 
t month that the Soviet troops had 
n discO\ erect in Cuba. 
Prior to his fir�t meeting \\ith 
brynin, Vance met in a closed 
sion on Capitol Hill "i1h member� 
the Senate Armed Sen ices Com­
'nee for discussions of the Sovic1-
ban situation. The panel abn 
duled private testimony from CIA 
rector Stansfield Turner. 
There \las no official word about the 
rgaining posit ions Vance and 
brynin \\Ould bring to the talks, but 
e Department officials said they 
n ot expect anything to be settled in 
·first session. 
last week, Vance and President 
aner both said the "status quo" in 
is not acceptable, but they have 
to say \\hat changes would 
isfy them. 
Vance has said the administration 
the Soviets have had 
military advisers in Cuba fQr man) 
years. It is the recent discovery that 
2,000 to 3,00  of them were organized 
as a· combat unit that is a matter of 
�erious concern, he sa.id. 
Key members of the Senate have 
been less restrained. Many have said 
the. Soviet troops must be removed if 
the nev. strategic arms limitation treaty 
is to be ratified. 
That kind of pressure will make it 
more difficult to reach a satisfactory 
�olution to the Cuban problem, ad­
ministration sources have �aid. 
The Soviet� have largely kept quiet 
about the furor. Unofficially, Soviet 
diplomats have insisted that the troops 
are not a combat force but arc adviser� 
who have been in Cuba for many 
years. 
They say the Cubans have a right to 
invite the Soviets to their island, and 
that there is nothing in U.S.-Sovie1 
understandings of 1 962 and 1 970 that 
bars them. 
The State Department conceded the 
latter point last \\eek, saying the 
agreements thai settled the 1 962 Cuban 
missile crisis and the 1 970 Cienfuegos 
submarine base crisis covered only 
offensive weapons systems and not 
combat troops. 
A hint about the possible SO\ ict 
position emerged over the \I ccl-.l'lld 
when an official Soviet radio com­
mentator made mention of the 
American naval base at Guantanamo, 
Cuba. 
Great balls bf fire! 
Baton twirler Sheri Snyder appears to be playing with fire during a recen� 
practice for a marching band field show. (News photo by Karen Allen) 
2 •a stern Ne ws 
Pregnant woman 
held for beating 
ORLAND PARK, ILL.-Bond was 
set at $100,000 M onday for a pr·egnant 
.26-year-old woman charged in the 
beating and slashing of the wife of her 
husband's former boss. 
�tichelle Hrynyk of Palos H i lb was 
charged with a ttempted murder a nd 
aggravated battery, in con nection with 
an i n cident Sunday in which 
authorit ies say Clara Sugarman, 53, 
was attacked in her $400,000 home and 
then fled after the attacker started a 
fire. . 
Police said Mrs . Hrynyk 's husband, 
Gerald, was an employee of Mrs. 
Sugarman's husband , Bernard, but 
recently had been dism issed. The 
attack was part of an attempt by Mrs.  
Hrynyk to extort $10,000 from Mrs. 
Sugarman, police said . 
Mrs . Sugarman was reported in  
critical condit ion with mult iple 
lacerations and internal injuries from 
the attack in which police said the 
victim was chased from room to room 
in her home for about three hours . 
Police believe Mrs . Sugarman was 
slashed repeatedly with a pair of 
garden shears and said they found 
biood spattered in almost every room 
of I he house. 
Mrs. Sugarman apparently opened 
her door to Mrs. Hrynyk at about I 
p.m. Sunday ,  police said . They said the 
attacker left the home about 4 p.m .  
after set t ing the house o n  fire. They 
said Mrs. Sugarman ma naged to flee 
the home and go to a neighbor's home 
for help. 
Bill forces work 
for welfare aid 
Sl'RINCFIFLD, 1 11 .-Saying it 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1979 
(JP) News shorts 
- ---- -- ---� 
able-bodied welfare recipients to work 
for their benefits. 
Thompson used his amendatory veto 
powers to recommend the changes in 
legislation approved last June by the 
General Assem bly. As the legislation 
was sent to the governor, it would have 
required the state to administer the 
program rather than local govern­
ments. 
I n  explai ning liis partial veto, 
Thompson �aid in a statement from his 
press office: "I strongly _concur with 
the intent of t his legislation." 
" But as passed by the Legislature, 
the m easure \\Ould create i n­
surmountable administrat ive problem� 
for the I l l inois Depart ment of Public 
Aid .. .  " 
Under the bil l  as it was approved by 
law m a k ers , the state 's  68 ,000 
recipients of general assistance welfare 
\ \Ould have been required to register to 
work for un its of Local governmen t .  
The measure affects only persom o n  
general assistance and not those 
receiving benefits for bli ndnes� or 
other disa bil ities. It does not apply to 
families with dependent children 
getting aid under the state's A id to 
Families with Dependent Children 
program,  the largest si ngle category of 
welfare assistance. 
Major quake 
may hit Tokyo 
Director Yoshinobu Asakura, quoting 
a Japanese proverb .  
"There are t o o  m a n y  unk nowns to 
accurately predict what a major quake 
would do to this city.  A l l  we k now for 
certain is that eventually a big one wil l  
hit us, and damage wil l  be extensive . "  
Asa kura's f a t a l i s t i c  pred ict i o n  
reflects something k nown to m a n y  
Japa nese - their nation rest s  a top a n  
unstable archipelago where sub­
terra nean disturbances are a daily 
occurrence. 
The National Meterological Agency 
says J apan is  sha ken eachyear by about 
1 ,000 j ishi n  - earth tremors - strong 
enough to be fel t  b y  humans.  Yet few 
Japanese have experienced a major 
quake. 
On the Richter scale used in  the 
Uni ted States, the Kanto quake would 
have reached 7 .9, just short of an 8, or 
"great "  quake. San Francisco's 1 906 
quake, which occurred before the 
Richter scale was devised, also has 
been estimated at 7. 9 on the R ichter 
scale. 
"Today ,  houses are much better 
i.rnill and the city is better prepared to 
handle a major disaster," Asakura 
said. On the other hand, he noted that 
Tok yo now has skyscrapers - some 50 
stories tall - subways, underground 
shopping malls  a nd many densely 
populated residental areas that didn't  
exist at the t ime of the 1923 quake. 
G overnment report last year con­
cluded that if a quake of that size 
struck Tokyo on a winter evening ,  
when heat ing equipment w a s  i n  use, 
36,000 people would die, 63,000 would 
be injured , and a lmost a third of the 
News 
city would be destroyed by the jolt 
a nd ensuing fires.  
The report noted these figures may 
even be conservative si nce there is no 
way to calculate the toll from panic in 
bui ldings and subways. 
Senate approves 
dam completion 
WAS H INGTON-The Senate voted 
M o nday to authorize completion of the 
mult i-m i l l ion-dollar Tel lico Dam, 
despite the threat it poses to the tiny 
snail  darter. 
On a vote of 48-44, senators 
followed the lead of the H ouse of 
Representatives a nd agreed to grant the 
$115 m i ll ion dam an exemption from 
the Endangered Species Act and any 
other law that might prohibit its 
complet ion.  
Work on the dam was halted when it 
was discovered that i t s  completion 
could lead to the extinction of the snail 
darter, a t i ny fish . 
Work has been halted for over two 
years because of court rul i ngs that 
completion of the dam would threaten 
the t iny  s nail darter with extinction and 
thus violate the federal law that 
protects enda ngered species. The snail 
darter is on the government's official 
endangered species l ist . 
Supporters of the dam have been 
trying to win an exemption from the 
law for over a year. They maintain the 
fish is not threatened by the dam an<l 
has been transplanted successfully to a 
nearby river. 
They a lso maintain that the dam, if 
completed, would provide electricity 
for 20 ,000 homes in  a t ime of national 
energy shortages, and the federal 
government should not "waste" the 
money it already has spent on the 
project. 
11ould be too much \ \'Ork for the state 
to handle, Ciov . .lames R. Thompson 
• said Monday he has asked· the 
Legislature to let local governments 
administer a program requiri ng some 
TOKYO-The 1 1 . 7  mil l ion people 
of Tokyo are l iving with a geophysical 
time bomb that could explode at any 
m oment. · Despite elaborate planning 
for an emergency, nobody k nows how 
the city would come through a major 
earthquake . 
"Disaster stri kes when we least 
expect it,�' says Disaster Plan ning TRCO 
Tl HM PO 
9 a.m . -6 p.m. Tues. -Fri. 
8 a.m. -3 p.m. Sat 
Complete line .Of Mexican Food! 
Rodney 
Make a good impression with a 
casual hair style from the Kampus Barber Stylists 
For appt. call 345-6560 
1----------------------------------- 1 
I Save this and get r I 
l $1.00 off Hair Styles Only 
Taco 
Sancho 
Smothered Sancho 
Enchilada 
Burnto 
Tostada 
Chili 
Tamale 
Taco Burger 
Hot Dog 
Chili Dog 
Cheese Dog 
Taco Salad 
Apple Fiesta 
I Regular Price ss.oo with Coupon s7 .00 1 
Noon - 9:00 p.m. 1
1 . Expires Sept. 29, 1979 11 Hours: Mon. -Sat. 11:00 a.m. -10:00p.m. Sun. 1505 18th St., Charleston L------------------�----------------' :9=1==-;r;;m=="==d'-==ftl==dl•=•�--.-.--rd•--•
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Fish survive beneath CEA finds no solution 
algae on campus pond !��A!d�;acher'�,E?u,�!���.!, .. ,,,, ,  
by Laura Rzepka T h e  Ch a r I c s  1 o n  Ed u c  a 1 i o n  
Despite the dense layer of a lgae Association and 1he Charleston Unit 
blanketing the north end of the One Board once again lef1 a 
cam p u s  p o n d ,  a "g ood d�l iberation session without sct1 lemen1 
popu lation of fish" is surviving alt.er ne�o1ia1ion efforts continued late 
beneath it, Leonard Durham Fnday mght. 
zoology department chairman ' Mick Griffith, chief nego1ia1or of 
said M onday. ' CEA, said Monday 1ha1 1hc CEA 
The area surrounding the pond "sho1 proposals al 1hc board" 10 no 
is highly fertile which causes the <nai l .  
pond 1 0  develop· the a lgae, . "We felt \\Chad a nrniract 1ha1 both 
Durham said.  The density is  s1des could livc "i1h,"(irilli1h said. 
been happei1ing 1 ha! "e wan! to gel 1 he 
facis 10 1he public," Griffi1h said. 
"\\'e \\·ant to inform !hem in hope� or 
gain ing public support." 
Griffilh explained !he CEA's action 
by saying "The board is elected hy the 
public sn hopefully ii "ill li�lcn Ill 
I hem.'' 
"We \\an! the public to kno" thal 
"e arc making an honeq and sincnc 
effort 10 come to a nu1clusion," 
Clriffi1h said. 
caused by the accumu lation of Griffi1h said that 1hc CEA concurred 
plant material,  he added . "i1h 1hc schoo1 board 10 rc1ain currcn1 Health club to meet 
The south end of the pond was coniract language and chose 10 an:cpl 
treated this summer but it is too the school board's offer ,�r an 11 and tO diSCUSS plans 
laie to work on the north end pen.:cnl salary increase for 1c11.:hcrs 1 his 
Durham said. ' year. 
All health cdurnlion majors and 
The covering does not hurt the "We wi1hdrcw our original 17 
minors arc inviied lo allcnd 1hi� \Tar·� 
fish, Durham said. " If the pond proposals and gave 1he board a con1r;11.:t 
firs! Health Club mccling, at 6
. 
p.111. 
gets a heavy ice cover this wi nter, 1ha1 1hcy wanted propo�ell," Clriff ith T
hursday in 1hc Varsity Room nl 
the fish might be harmed but then added. 
l.aniz Bui lding. 
they (the fish) wi l l  swim to the Ht)\\ever, all consolid:1ti0ns \\ere Sue Dedrickson, dub sccrciary, �aid 
south end," he added.  u I t  imaicly rejected by school board the main topi1.: ol discus�ion "ill he 
"Students have collected six negotiator Steve Johnson. various projects the duh i� planning 
and seven-pound bass from the "The board sent ba1.:k a rejc1.:1 ion for this �cmcslcr. Suggested arc ;1 
pond ," Durham said. and rcsubmitlcd their original party for duh members and health 
The last time the pond was Perhaps this "n o  parking" sign is a proposals," Griffi1h said. !acuity, and a booih in 1he Univcr�iiy 
restocked was i n  1975, he sai d .  warning for a l l  fish living in the algae- Another area of disagreement in the Union once a 111on1h to point out 
Sludents in zoology, botany covered north end campus pond. negoiiations is a proposed one-year health lips 10 s1uden1s. 
and l ife science classes use the (News photo byBob Kasinecz) con1rac1 for leachcrs and a l \\O year 
pond for experiments, Durham con1rac1 proposed by the school board. 
said . Drainage from the Lantz The lTA favors a one year con1rac1, 
I.as! year, the club sponsored !he 
"Send a Mouse 10 College" drin· for 
I he American ( ·anecr Socie1 v. 
Donaiions were 51 l.·cnh per p�r�on 
which bought a mouse for ( ·;111ccr 
Society research. ( ·1uh member� al'o 
helped wilh the hlood driH-, 
Dedrickson said. 
Besides the high ferti lity area Building also poses a problem to gi.,,ing 1hc111 ncg.otiaiing. po \\ er for next 
arou nd the p o n d ,  "crazy the p o n d ,  D urha m sa i d .  year . 
students" contribute to the However, funds are not avai lable Afler Friday Qigh1's session, 1he 
present condition of the pond, lo improve the drainage from the CFA has chosen anolhcr avenue of 
Durham said.  building.  possible con1rac1 seulcment. 
"There has been so much m isi n-
R presents 
Great Savings on Two of Dual's 
most popular turntables 
Dual CS521 
Fully-automatic• Vario-belt drive 
• Single-play 
Oual's fully automatic belt-drive single-play turntable tures the Dual four-point gimbal-mounted arm and continua
.
us repeat. A high-torque hronous motor drives 12 .. machine-balanced cast platter via pre�ision-ground belt and vario-ley. Other features include: i l luminated strobe· 
P•_tch �ontr�I; styl�s force applied around vertical t, ant1-skatm.g calibrated for all stylus types; cue­rol damped in both directions. Rumble better 68d8. Wow and flutter less than 0.04% 
s 
A 
L 
E 
RMS Audio 
ale Price $149°0 
East Side of Square 
345-2662 
Open Mon. & Fri. 10-8 
Dual CS504 
Semi-automatic• Vario-belt drive 
• Single-play 
Dual"s semi-automatic single-play turntable has 
Dual"s four-point gyroscopic gimbal-mounted 
tonearm. Cue control is engaged automatical ly, 
making it impossible to acc idental ly drop the tone­
arm onto the record . High-torque synchronous 
. motor drives 12 .. machine-balanced die-cast platter 
via precision-ground belt and Vario-pul ley. Fu l l  
tonearm return and power shut off at  end of play. 
Other features include: strobe platter; 6% pitch 
control; stylus force appl ied around vertical pivot; 
anti-skating calibrated for all stylus types; cue­
control damped in both directions. Rumble better 
than 68dB. Wow and flutter less than 0.04%. 
Sale Price $12900 
Sove.$40,. ·every other day except Sunday 10-5 You Save $40 
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13HE con get a first hand lool"\ of Eastern 
increases in the future. The Illinois Board of Higher Education 
will make a rare appearance today at 
Eastern. The SHE member's short tour of 
the campus will give them ah opportunity 
for a firsthand look at some of Eastern's · 
successes and possible problems. 
Students and the SHE have agreed and 
disagreed on several issues over the 
years. One area of disagreement has been 
tuition increases. 
And the future of higher education still 
seems poor in Illinois. We editorialized last 
April that Illinois ranked 42nd of 50 states 
in its funding of higher education in the 
past 10 years. This traditional lack of state 
support hurts the entire education system. 
Visiting SHE members can see firsth 
some of the improvements they voted t 
But we hope they will also notice sev 
other areas that need attention. 
Eastern is expanding outside 
guidelines by which it is considered as 
state school. With the influx of stude 
during the ?O's, many departments f' 
themselves cramped for office space 
classes spread all over campus. 
Eastern has been especially constricted 
when funding time has come around. 
The board has been aiming students 
toward paying one-third the cost of higher 
education by 1980, provided the state can 
increase financial scholarship money for 
needy students. 
We think the state has not been suc­
cessful in trying to reorganize the I llinois 
State Scholarship Commission program. 
The complex red tape and "need" formulas 
can not possibly offset constant tuition 
In the past two years, Eastern received 
only a 16 percent increase in state 
resources, the smallest amount of any 
state university. 
But some improvements have been 
made, some at the last possible moment. 
Construction of the new textbook library 
which is slated to start in the spring, and 
current renovations of Old Main are 
examples of capital improvements being 
made. 
SHE staff has the chance to look clos 
at the 1.,miversity and take advantage 
meeting Eastern administrators a 
students to get some different angles 
how state education goals should 
handled in the years ahead. 
We hope the meeting proves to be m 
than a surface look at a limited number 
campus problems. 
Nixon should poyforCqlifornio home improvements 
While a resolution passed by t he 
U.S. Senate does not have t he force o f  
la\\', it �h ould. lead eventually to 
recovery of a substantial amount of 
money from former President Nixon 
for improvement� to his San Clemente 
residence . 
The resolu tion instructs the General 
Services Administration to try to 
collect the money from Nixon, who is 
in the process of selling the residence, 
Casa Pacif ica, and buying an apart-
Keep promises 
Editor, 
Friday Sept .  7, 1 read the letters you 
received from Tom Knuth, Kurt Diana 
and Olhers. They are typical of 
previous ones I have read recently. I n  
m y  opinion, Knuth did a service for the 
students of this campus in scolding the 
Student Senate, if in fact, they con­
sidered the incident related to Bill 
H oulihan a big joke. 
The act itself is nothing t o  be proud 
of, but to take it humorously is quite 
another. Isn't  it the case the n ,  that our 
student senators may be less fit for 
their positions than H oulihan? Yet I 
hear no one (including K nuth) urging 
them t o  resign. 
I don't believe H oulihan finds 
comedy in what he has done, and I feel 
he is sincerely sorry. I t  has certainly 
caused him a great deal o f  personal a nd 
public embarrassment. Most of us will 
agree, however, that we have all found 
occasion to "show our ignorance" in 
one way or a nother. Those who would 
say "Speak for yourself!" are either 
naive. or have placed themselves on a 
pedestal above the rest of the world. 
Few (if any) of us are or ever will be 
saints. Let no one think I am at­
tempting to justify H oulihan ,  I'm not. 
Cri t icism in its proper place and form 
can prove beneficial. H owever, efforts 
of passing judgments upon the moral 
character of another individual (such 
has appeared in t he editorials) can 
serve no valuable purpose but to 
persuade. 
We should not conclude that because 
of what H oulihan has done, and 
ment in New York City . 
All in all, during t he Nixon 
presidency, the GSA contracted for 
about $702,000 worth o f  i m ­
provements. Some of t hem "·ere for 
security. Ot hers had little to do with 
protecting t he president . 
These ranged, Jor example to a 
$2,300 flagpole, renovation of a 
gazebo, $6,600 to a $33,000 fire 
protect ion system . 
Some of t he larger individual ex-
apologized properly for, necessarily 
disgards his high level of interest and 
experience in studen t  government, nor 
the dedication he has promised. 
I personally don't feel he owes us 
anymore than that . He has caused no 
one, save hi mself, a n  injury.  Why are 
some of you a ngels out there speaking 
as though he has. We could all sit 
armmd miking ourselves feel good by 
dwelling on somebody else's mistakes. 
But how many o f  you ran for 
student government? H ow many of 
you even bothered to vote? I didn't 
vote for H oulihan ,  but now that the 
student body has elected him , we 
should-give him the support we can t o  
help him help us. 
· 
For . those who wish t o  carry on 
crusades u nder the ban ner o f  
"responsibility , "  make it one holding 
H oulihan a nd student government t o  
the promises they've made us. Let's 
n ot lose sight of the overwhelming 
student interests in the matter. 
Jim Brown 
Pure comedy 
Editor, 
The other day, as I read the Eastern 
News, I was disappointed to find that 
Steve Martin had not been appointed 
to any studen t  government position. I 
am a person who t akes comedy 
seriously, but student government is 
not fun n y  anymore. 
Yet for what other reason could they 
have been placed here? What do they 
do? Help those poor deprived souls get 
parking permits? I can wal k .  To insure 
that tuition doesn't go up? Mine went 
penditures were a lighting and elec­
tronic system \\ Ort h $2 1 7,000 and 
landscaping costing $ 1 37, 623. 
The improvements obviously have 
increased the value of the estate .  Who 
doesn' t  want a serviceable gazebo? 
Si nce Nixon did n ' t  pay for them . 
Whi le  the  i mprove ments u n ­
doubtedly enha nced t he qual i ty  o f  
living a t  Casa Pacifica during and after 
Nixon's  presidency, they should not 
en hance his ban k  account  when the 
up over $30 last wee k .  
Does anyone b u t  studen t  govern­
m e n t  t a k e  s tude n t  govern m e n t  
seriously? lsn ' t  student govern ment 
powerless t o  cause any real change? 
What accomplishments of any merit 
has studen t  government made? 
I t  looks to me like their only 
achievement has been to entertain. But 
is there cheaper forms of en­
tertainment? Why should they waste 
money deciding how somebody else is 
going to waste the money? Why not 
eliminate the middle-man? Yes, just 
abolish studen t  government and use 
the money to bring in m ovies a nd 
concerts-real quality entertainment. 
The time has come for student 
government to defend its existence. 
Leo Van Cleve 
No ESP 
Editor, 
This letter is directed toward "all the 
people in disbelief" over the senate's 
action involving Bill H oulihan. Where 
were these outraged students when the 
decision was made? 
Yes, the student senate is here to 
represent the student body, but  we 
were not b lessed with E . S .  P .  ! 
Why were these people not at t he 
senate meet ing Wednesday night, 
ready to voice these opinions, ready to 
provide some solutions? Is it easier to 
write a let ter to the editor? Do t hese 
people k now where \ \·e can f ind t he 
dedication a nd talented leadership t hat 
we have found in Bill H oulihan? 
r suggest t hat some of these 
property is sold. 
The "sense of !he Senate" is ba 
on a 1 976 la\ \' governing the protect' 
of presidents,  with the intent t 
physical improvements for securi 
paid for by the government sho 
belong to the government .  
The GSA should need t h e  resoluti 
and set about recovering prope 
reimburseable costs, even i f  it has 
take t he fellO\ \' to court . 
(Reprin1edfro1111he Derntur Herald. 
"dedicated" individuals get out 
their room on Wednesday nights a 
come and help the "backbone( 
senators made these decisions. 
I ' m  not sayirig t hat what Bill did w 
right, but there is a difference betw 
being a saint and not getting caught 
the act . Bil l  was wrong, but as he 
at t he senate meeting, nearly every 
has a day in t heir lives t hat they w' 
they could erase, and t hey ca 
because they got caught: 
Let 's remember as humans we m 
m istakes, bad ones occasionally. 
my memory, I don't recall 
promising to be god in his campaign. 
Jennifer Roff ma 
Sally Fi 
All letters to the editor must carry 
name. address and telephone num 
of their authors for identificaf 
purposes. Letters which do not c 
this information will not be publish 
Names will be withheld upon writ 
request. Letters should be typed 
should not exceed 250 words. Lett 
will be edited only for libelous mate· 
or space considerations. 
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Students voice opi.nions on Houlihan incident 
Bill Houlihan 
Student Body President 
Southside Johnny 
and David Johnnsen 
head first concert 
by Tim Jacobs 
Southside Johnny a nd The Asbury 
Jukes will headline the first concert of 
the year at 7:30 p . m .  Sunday in Lantz 
gym, Mike Berggren ,  University Board 
concert coordinator, said .  
Two other bands, the uavid 
Johansen Group and Europe will be 
playing backup, Berggren said . 
Berggren said tickets are $5, $6, and 
$6.50. He added that ticket sales have 
been slow, and there are many good 
floor seats left .  
Southside Johnny has appeared on 
t>on Kirshner's Rock Concert on four 
occasions, and they recently played 
third bill to Foghat and Rush at 
Chicago's White Sox Park , Berggren 
said. 
"l think a lot of people are going to 
miss a good concert simply because 
they haven't heard of the groups, "  
Berggren said. 
by Marc Pacette 
Students contacted Sunday voiced 
their reactions and opinions con­
cerning the Student Body Pre·sident 
Bill H oulihan's conviction last M ay on 
a - shoplift ing charge from a local 
grocery store. 
The response of students contacted 
a t_random Sunday varied from support 
to suggest ions that H oulihan resign as 
student body presiden t .  
D iane Becktell said ,  "Nobody's  
perfect , he said he's sorry . "  
Sophomore Ted Soltuis said, " I t  
wasn't a permissable act , but he seems 
to have talents. He should keep up the 
j ob .  I n  a position of power there's 
always going t o  be people for a nd 
against you . "  
Sophomore Beth M oran said " I  feel 
he should have told about it before he 
e ntered office . "  
" I  thi n k  i t ' s  rather humorous, "  
senior Dave LeBeau said . · I ' ve never 
voted for student government .  . .  i t 's 
just a lot of fun and games." 
Greg Edwards, a senior, said "It's 
not  too ethical , but the public ridicule 
is enough . .. if i t 's his first offense. "  
Other students expressed their lack 
of confidence in H oulihan in stronger 
terms. 
" I t  just reaffirms my faith in 
government.  I was going to write a 
letter to the editor,  but I couldn ' t  have 
put it any better than the ones that 
were i n , "  sophomore J ason Huffer 
said . 
"If he had guts at all he would 
resign , "  junior Cindy Wells said . "The 
studen ts would be better off without 
him . "  
Tina Calvert,  a sophomore said , 
" I t ' s  a farce that he's get t i ng away 
w i th i t . "  
Several members of the student 
senate also commented on the 
H oulihan incident . 
"Several students have approached 
me and o�ly one was negative ," 
senator Bob Glover said M onday . 
99¢-er 
Special 
Celebrate the Colonel's Birthday 
with us ·this month. · 
Enjoy the 99¢-er 
2 pcs. chicken, potatoes-& gravy, roll. 
entucky Fried Chicken® 
107 W. L-incoln 
Charleston 
It's Mice to Feel so Good About a Meal! 
"Some said it had nothing to do with 
student governme n t ,  others thought it 
was humorous, "  he said . 
B o n n ie B ij a k ,  execu t ive v ice 
president ,  said, "There haven' t  been a 
lot of comments to me. People adm ire 
him for admit t ing the truth-a lot of 
people would have run from that . "  
" I  wish that they (students calling 
for H oulihan's resignation) would 
come in and meet Bill and t alk to 
him , "  Bija k  added. 
J ohn Grant ,  BOG represen tat ive, 
said, "I  have n ' t  had what I consider a 
sincere response." 
Speaker of the Senate, Bill M ueller, 
said· "So m e-no-the majority that 
i1pproached me are positive. They' ve 
said i t  happens to us all." 
"Obviously, i t 's regrettable, but 1 
d o n ' t  think it will affect his 
credibil i ty," Mueller added. Kevi n  
Sandefer, financial vice president ,  said 
"The few who have t alked to me didn't 
condone shoplift ing obviously, but 
they were very supportive and offered 
encouragemen t ,  and expressed a desire 
that Bill stay in office . "  
H oulihan said M onday most o f  the 
students he has talked to have affirmed 
their faith in him. 
"I  talked to a girl in  one o f  my 
classes the other day, a.nd she said I 
should stay in office and I was glad to 
hear that," he said. 
"This has been one of the m ost up 
a nct down weeks of m y  life. I am just 
trying to restore credibility in myself 
and my office, "  he sai d .  
Yoga, creative computing offered 
Bellydancing , yoga, creative compu­
ting and real estate for the consumer 
are some of the classes being offered 
by the Office of Public Service and 
Development this fall. 
Wayne Owens, director of the office, 
said the variety of programs available 
to students and adults in the area 
permit them to pursue both profes­
sional and leisure time activities.  
The non-credit classes run for five 
weeks or more, depending on the 
subject, Owens said. 
A fee for each class is used primarily 
to pay the instructor for his time, he 
said. The fees vary with the class. 
Because these classes are being 
offered as a public service, Owens said 
he hopes to make the community more 
aware of the university. 
The number of courses offered is 
greater this year than before, and will 
be increasing each semester as inter­
est in the program increases, Owens 
said. 
To register for the courses, students 
can call 5023 or 3817 or attend the first 
class session, Owens said. 
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Kennedy will decide candidacy for president 
WA S H I NGTON ( A P )  Sen. 
Ed\\ ard M. K·ennedy, u nder growi ng 
pressure to run for the 1 980 
Democratic presidential  nominat ion,  
has  indicate.d he wi l l  decide whet her to 
chal lenge President Carter in  t ime to 
enter the primaries. 
Ken nedy told t wo New York 
Democrats,  Sen . Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan,  and Gov. H ugh Carey, t hat 
" by Thanksgiving · I ' l l have a pretty 
good idea" whet her or not  he wi l l  r u n ,  
according to sou rces famil iar wi th  t he 
con versat ion.  
Tom Sou t hwick , Kenne9y's  press 
aide, ack now I edged t hat t he con­
versation took place but refused to 
discuss the substa nce . 
Sou thwick also said that "dearly, a 
n u m ber of people in the. party have 
said he, K e n nedy, ough t t o  run . "  
The aide also refused t o  discuss a 
possible K e n nedy t i metable  for 
deciding w hether t o  enter the race . 
I f  K e n n ed y  decided i n  l a t e  
N ovember t o  chal lenge Carter, t he 
M assachusetts  senator would have t i m e  
t o  get his n a m e  on t h e  ballot i n  such 
early president ial  primaries as New 
Hampshire and M assachu set ts ,  w here 
he would be heavily favored over 
Carter. 
Meanwhile ,  H ouse Speaker Thomas 
P. O' Nei l l  J r . ,  D-Mass . ,  told reporters 
he t hought Ken nedy could have the 
nomi nation i f  he sought  i t .  But  the 
speaker added that  "I  don ' t  have any 
reason t o  believe he's a candidat e . "  
Pharmacist leads fig ht to lower 
phone rates on calls to Mattoon 
h� Ted G regorl / Ken ney said he has done a great deal 
A ret ired pharmacist is  leading the o f  t ravel i ng t h roughout the n ort hern 
fight  to el i m inate the long distance part of I l l i nois ·and seen several t w i n  
· rates bei ng charged for calls made ci t ies. 
bet ween Charleston and Mattoon . " B ut I can ' t  remember one that had 
hlward Ken ney, 7 5 ,  of C harleston toll calls between t he two ci t ies," 
has µbtai ned thousands o f  signatures Ken ney sai d .  
in Charleston a n d  Mat toon t o  s how " For m a n y  years , I ' ve felt t h is t h i ng 
I CTC officials t hat he better be taken is  preposterous , "  he added . · 
seriously.  Alt hough Ken ney admit ted t he 
" i  'vc made a couple of h u nd red calls changed rates would mean an increase 
t o  people to fi nd out t heir feel i ngs and i n  everyone's bi l ls ,  he was optimist ic 
the response has been t remendous , "  about the chances of h is  campaign's  
Ken ney said Monday.  · success.  
"We have about 3,000 signatures " I ' m not saying t hat we' l l  set t le t his 
from Charleston and about 2,000 from t h i ng by t he fi rst of the year but we're 
M a ttoon,  and we've been at work on proceed ing and I t h i n k  we can win  i t , "  
th is t h i n g  for only about a wee k , "  h e  he said .  
sai d .  "We .badly need people t o  distribute 
Kenney predicted about 6,000 pet it ions and we need a l i t t le fi nancial 
signat ures from Charlt;ston and about asistance , "  Ken ney said . 
8,000 from Mat toon by the ·t i me he Anyone i nterested in helping K en ney 
brings his case to I CTC o fficials .  can call h im at 348-03 8 1 . 
East 
St. Louis 
for 
40C* 
With today's  
gas prices , 
there's one 
good way to 
econom ize . . . 
a Long Distance Cal l .  It can 
keep you in touch for a fraction of the 
cost of travel ing.  Let the , people back home 
know how you a re and that you st i l l  mis.s them. 
Long Distance, one of the best M . P .G.  
ratings around . 
* (Based on a direct-dialed two minute call a l l  day 
Saturday to 5 p . m .  Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 
ll§IOB 
I L L I NO I S  CO NSO L I DAT E D  
TE LEPHO N E  COMPA N Y  
The
. 
conversation Ken nedy had w i t h  · at tended t h �  Special Olympics, a 
M oynihan and Carey occurred Aug.  9, charitable event strongly supported by 
a t  Broc k pott ,  N . Y . ,  w here a l l  t hree t he Ken nedv fami ly .  
Elevator abuse decreases 
A lt hough elevator breakdowns may 
appear t o  be more acute to some dorm 
residents ,  Everet t  A l m s ,  s upervis9r of 
t he physical pla n t ,  said maintenance 
for elevators is  down from the previous 
year. 
Alms said elevator breakdowns are 
common at  the begi nning of each 
semester and brea k downs · for t his 
semester are no more n umerous t ha n  
any other August or September period . 
Probiems occu r  because of s tudent  
abuse,  A l m s  said . Abuse i ncludes 
for c i n g  e l e v a t o r  d o o r s  op e n ,  
rearra nging wir ing,  and s tudent  
overloads.  
C arman Hall  counselor John S tei ner 
said that he never has seen as m uc h  
t rouble wit h Carman's  elevat ors a s  he 
has t his fal l .  
" U sual ly t he first couple of days are 
w hen t h e  most t rouble occurs , "  Steiner 
said .  " Most of the abu se is  from 
s tudent overloads." 
An overload is when the devator has 
reached its max i m u m  capacity,  Alms 
said . E levator overloads are marked 
and posted in each elevator .  
New elevators can run between 
$38,000 and $40,000, Alms said. 
"The biggest problem is that 
students  abuse the elevators to no 
end," Alms said .  T here would be fewer 
problems i f  t here was less abuse, he 
added . 
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Fraternity 
OPEN HOUSE 
Fall Schedule 
Tuesday Septe01ber 1 1  
6:30. p.m. 
�i Kappa Alph 
962 Ten th Street 345-9020 
-.. .Beta Sigma Psi 
4 1 8  Harrison Street 345-428 1  
8:30 p.m. 
'·�ambda Chi Alpha 
1 532 Fourth Street 345-9084 
Sigma Pi 
956 Sixth Street 1 345-9523 
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Abell appointed AFT executive vice-president 
by Herb Meeker 
Eastern's  Chapter of the American 
Federation of Teachers may have lost a 
vice president but the AFT organiza­
tion for all Board of Governors schools 
bas gained a new executive vice 
president. 
Frank Abell , of Booth Library, was 
appointed August 31 , by the AFT 
local 3500 Executive Board to fill the 
new position of executive vice presi­
dent. He has, therefore, resigned 
from his position of Eastern chapter 
vice president. 
Abell resig ned because E ast ern 
would have lost. a vote in AFT 
Executive Board deliberations if he 
kept his position in Eastern' s  chapter. 
Abell said Monday, "The new posi­
tion created by an AFT constitutional 
amendment l a st fal l ,  wou ld h ave 
entitled me to a vote on the executive 
board. However, I already had a vote 
due to the chapter post, but by custom 
I would have been entitled to only one 
vote. Thus, Eastern would have lost a 
vote in the deliberations were I to have 
remained vice president of the chap­
ter. " 
Abell will work half-time at his AFT 
position and continue his work in 
Booth Library . 
The duties of the executive vice 
president will range from increasing 
membership to improving the efficien­
cy of the campus chapters in the AFT. 
Abell said, his duties will not be 
limited to Eastern except on special 
assignments. He will be dealing with 
problems not unique to this campus, 
but different in their scope, he said. 
John Simpson, Eastern 's  AFT chap-
ter president,  will appoint a temporary 
chapter vice president to serve until 
the end of Abell' s ter.m in February . 
Abell said ' T m  expecting a busy 
and happy year due to this change of 
hats . "  
EFS plans festival 
The Eastern Fi lm Societ y wi l l  
p r e s e n t  " Fa n t a s t i c A n i m a t i o n  
Fest ival ,"  Tuesday at  5, 7 a n d  9 p . m .  
i n  t he Boot )1 Library Lect ure R oom . 
" Festi\·a l" consists of over a dozen 
sh ort pieces of an imat ion,  selected 
from among 1 ,000 subm issions made 
t o  the producers of the fi l m .  
Freshmen tested to determine needs· 
I nc 1udcd in t h e  progra m arc " French 
W i ndn\\ s " ,  \\ i t h  music by P i n k  Floyd , 
' "Moonshadow" by Cat Stevens and 
" Super man Vs.  The Mechanical 
· f,, 1 onst ers , "  a 1 94 1  classic from Max 
Fleischer, the creator of " Popeye" 
Adm ission is $ 1  at  the door. 
Scott Hainzinger 
Three new tests were given to in-
1,'0ming freshmen i n  J u ne and J uly t o  
better indicate t heir academ ic needs, 
alvin Campbell of t he Advisemen.l 
nter, said M onday. 
In an  effort t o  serve the freshmen, 
Dean of Academic Developmen t ,  
irley Moore, ini t iated a series o f  tests 
during this summer's  Freshmen 
ientat ion . The tests  wi l l  help i ndicate 
e academic needs of the students and 
may hel p ·  alleviate t he growing 
nks of "u ndecided" u ndergraduates 
! Eastern ,  Campbell said . 
The first of t hese tests was the 
Nelson- Denny readi ng t est  which wi l l  
show the  students '  readi ng level upon 
entrance. The resu l ts  of t his t est will be 
correlated with the reading score on t he 
A.C.T. test for a more obj ective 
evaluation, he said . 
A reading level below 1 0t h  grade 
1 ould indicate a need for academic 
assistance, si nce most college texts are 
cared to that level, Campbell said . 
tudents whose scores suggested a need 
for assista nce received a letter from t he 
Academic Assistence Center recom­
mending t hey enroll in  General Studies 
1 000, a course w hich st resses reading 
rate  and comprehension . 
Another test used was t he California 
Occupationqj .. l nterest I nventory. The 
C . 0 . 1 . 1 . ,  the A . C . T .  and the st uden ts '  
declared maj or wi l l  a l l  be  compared to 
see if t here are any discrepancies, 
Campbell  said . 
I f  any d iscrepancies are noted during 
pre-registration i n  October, t he st udent 
will be called t o  the assista nce center to 
coordiante his  int erests wit h his m ajor, 
Campbell said.  
A s t udent who is undecided about 
h is  or her maj or wil l  be shown the 
resu lts· of  t hese t ests and given a cha nce 
to use the programmed computer 
terminal in  t he Counseling Center in  
t he Buzzard H ouse to help i n  select ing 
a cou rse of s tudy.  
The ot her test  that was used was the 
E ffect ive Study Tes t .  This  t est helped 
pin-point  students who had ineffective 
st udy goals or di fficu l ty  with t he 
cu rricu l u m .  These students wi l l  be 
HE vjsits Eastern Tuesday ; 
ome Ee . Dept . to present plan 
Ed Mazzocco 
Easter n ' s  home economics depart­
! will  have a chance t o  presen t  i ts 
ram to the I l linois · Board of 
igher Education Tuesday, Dean of 
School of H ome Economics, Mary 
uth Swope said M onday . 
lhe I B H E  wil l  meet at 9:30 a . m .  i n  
Union Addit ion Grand Ballroom . 
>Eastern has been given t ime t o  
n t  a report concentrat ing on one 
its depart ment s .  Eastern President 
iel E .  Marvin decided t o  al low t he 
e economics depart m e n t  t o  
light its past achievements and 
ns for the fut ure, Swope said . 
:,Swope .said she is presenting a 
"rd's-eye view" of t h e  departmen t .  
A request for a n  Eastern master's 
ree program in  gerontology ( t he 
y of old age) is before t h e  I B H E  
, she said.  Also, Eastern has 
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requested a master's degree program in 
n u t ri t ion and dietetics and a center for 
fami ly  development which would 
i nvolve researching the family from 
birth u n t i l  deat h . 
These request s  wi l l  be presented t o  
t h e  I B H E  t o  s how what t h e  department 
has plan ned for t he future, Swope said . 
inv ited to a series of counseling 
sessions to i mprove study t echniq ues, 
Campbell said . 
?R�PAR E  FOR 
· LSAT • GMAT • MCAT 
SAT·DAT ·GRE . 
��+I. C1ll D1y1 Evenln1s & Weekends 
11!.�.� TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS S I NCE 1 131 6 1 6 E. Green Champai g n ,  I L  367-00 1 1 
With Crnters in More Th1ft tO Mator U.S.  Cit lrs  Puerto Ako, Toronto Canada & Lu11no. Swlherl1nd 
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T u es d a y  v iew i n g  •••• CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
1 :30 p . m .  
2,  1 5-A not her·World 
3 , 1 0-Ciuiding Light  
9- 1  m e  American St yle 
2:00 p.m. 
9-Andy ( i r i lTit h  
1 7, .18-< ienera l H ospi ta l 
2:30 p . m .  
J . 10-:-.1a,h 
4-Thc ( i il!l!lc,nort H otel 
9-Frcd 1-- 1i�,lone and Friend' 
1 2-TV l · or I . ea rning 
3:1Hl p.m. 
2-< 'a rd Shark'  
J - M m ie: " Donovan '' Red" 
( I  '>63) ( ·omedy about l hrec war 
buddic' l iv ing i t  u p  on a n  i'land 
pa radi,c. John Wayne, I .cc 
�an in and .Jack Warden 
4- 1. 1. o•c Lucy 
9-llug' Bunny 
1 0- 1 .ovc o f  I . i re 
I 2, 1 6- Se,a rrn: St reet 
- 1 5 - U ndc Waldo 
1 7, .1 8- l · dgc o f  Night  
3:30 p.m. 
2- 1 lol ly\\ood Square' 
-I- T he l · l i n hlOllC' 
I 0-- l >at ing ( iamc 
1 5-1  Drl'alll of Jeannie . 
1 7- i\'l i k c  1 >011gla' 
.18-$20,000 Pyramid 
4:1Hl p . m .  
2 - l'art ridgc Fami ly  
4-Spl'Cl rc11 1an 
9-( irml\ ic ( ioolil·' 
1 0-- < ·apt a i n  Jack 
1 2 , 1 6- :\l i,lcr Roger' 
1 5 - llcwitchcd 
.18- l >id Van Dyke 
4:30 p.111. 
:! - l ·.111crgcncy Onl· 
-1-( i i l l igan''  1 ' 1and 
9-Sta r B la1cr' 
I0- 1 l"a \ l· it IO Bc;n n 
1 2-Pnn: l l po11 a <  · i . ."ic 
1 5- · .  kl la ll"' '"'  y 
I h- I · lcc1 r il· < <lllll"'"� 
1S ---- I I m ,. I 11.:� 
4-My Th ree Som 
9- B i l k o  
1 0-(iong Show 
1 2-Se�ame S t  reel 
1 5 -Superman 
1 6-The Even i n g  Report 
1 7- i\ BC Ne" ' 
3X-Fami l y F eud 
5:30 p.m. 
2 - N BC New� 
3 , 10-C BS New' 
4- 1 Dream o f  Jeannie 
9-My Th ree Som 
1 5 , 1 1- Ncw� 
1 6-0ver Ea'y 
3 8 - i\ BC New' 
6:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 , I0,38- New' 
4-( ·arol Burnett  
9- Dick Van Dyke 
1 2, 1 6- Dick Cavet t  
1 5- N BC News 
1 7-Si x M i l l ion Do l lar M an 
6:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5- New lywcd < lame 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
4- Bob Newhart Show 
9-1 .ove Aml·rican Style 
1 0-Cro" W i h  
1 2 ,  I 6- MacNe i l/ l .ehrer 
Ori 
.18- 1 loga n ' ,  Heroe' 
7:1Hl p . m .  
2 , 1 5-Sharh 
.1,  10-Wonder Woman 
4-Sa n ford and Son 
9- Baseba l l : Cu b' " ·  
l 'xpm 
Rep-
t h e  
1 2- l "ue' i n  World ( '0111-
m u nicat ion!'l 
1 6-0ncc Upon a 
I I  ijack 
1 7 , 3 8 - l l a ppy Day' 
7:30 p . m .  
4- M y  Th ree Son' 
1 2-Snca k l ' rc• ic11 ' 
1 7 , .1 8 - A ngic 
!!:IHI 11 . m ,  
2 , 1 5 - :\ l m il' :  " 1 1 0 1 .0CA U -
.;· 1 · ·  ( I '  art 2 )  
'tory of comedian Freddie 
Pri nze. I ra A ngu,ta i n , and 
Kevin  H ooks 
4-Movic: "Captain  Newman, 
M . D . "  ( 1 963) Ciregory Peck, 
Tony Cuni,, Angie Dicki n�on 
1 2, 1 6- H ol lywood Tclev i �i on 
Theat re 
1 7 ,38-Th ree' '  Company 
8:30 p.m. 
1 7 , 38-Taxi 
'J:OO p . m .  
1 7  ,38-1 .azarus Syndrome 
IO:OO p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  I O, I 5 ,  1 7 - News 
4- A t lanta Braves Baseba l l :  
Brave� vs.  t he S a n  Francisco 
Giants  
1 2- Dick Cavett 
1 6- M a q e rp iece T h e a l  r e :  
" K ean" 
38-( iomer Pyle,  USMC 
10:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Johnny Ca rson 
3, I 0-Streets of San Francisco 
9-Movie:· "The Ciuns o f  
Zangara" ( 1 960) Drama about 
t he a t tempted assassi nat ion of 
President Roosevelt in 1 93 3 .  
Robert S ta c k ,  Robert M id ­
d let on 
·.· . •••• s ��:,;:00 
t �:1�[ei'" 
:;:; IO "-- corny . . .  " 
;:;: 14 Artifice 
:;:; 15 Now, to Pablo 
} 16 Bosky place 
;:;: 17 Power source 
:;:; 18 House of 
\ worship 
;:;: 20 Bat 
:;:; 22 Tum left } 23 Ibis's milieu 
:;:; 24 Sandburg's 
;:;: "-- the Young 
:;:; Strangers" 
:;:; 21 Apennine 
;:;: dweller of yore 
:;:; 29 Small, tarred 
;:;: rope 
;:;: 31 Clear the 
:;:; board 
;:;: 3Z Greek letter 
;:;: 33 Child in a casa 
;:;; 31 Edda, e.g. 
:;:; 37 Malefactor 
;:;: 38 CCI I I  tripled 
;:;; 39 Garden green 
:;:;41 Abba of Israel 
:;;;41 Soap chip 
;:;: 42 Mouth of a 
:;:; river 
{M Was dizzy 1 7, 38-Movie:  " Revenge for a ;:;:ts Kind of Rape" ( 1 976) An vengeful ;:;: hygiene 
1 0- Barnahy Jones 
1 2- A BC News 
camper 'talb h i' 11 i fe', at- ::::47 Morse-code 
tacker,. M i k e < ·onnors ;:;: signals 
1 1 :0  p.m. ;:;:48 Assn. 
4-The Soupy Sales Sho" :;:;o Oral, as a will 
1 1 :30 p.m. ;:;:55 Horizontal part 
3 - Rookie' :;:; of H 
4-Movic:  " We,tern Union" �;)1 Render turbid 
( 1 94 1 )  Adventure. of t he laying ::::58 Time unit 
of t he fir't t ranscon t i nen tal ;:;;59 Vast expanse 
telegraph 11 i re, .  Randolph :;:;11 Unauthorized 
;:;: absentee Sctll t .  Robert Young · · .:;:_·;11 Muses' domain 1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0- Movie; " Dawn:  Por t rai t  ;�;� 
of a T eenage R u naway" ( 1 976) ;:;: 
he Plumb portrays a 1 5  year ;:;: 
old gir l  11 ho become' a ;:;: 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
82 Aeries 
63 Fabric texture 
DOWN 
Exchange, 
informally 
2 Monkey or tree 
3 Out of plumb 
4 Awakening 
memories 
5 Roundup group 
6 Kennedy's 
Midwestern 
counterpart 
7 Toga 
. 8 City on the 
Oka 
9 Sheer cotton 
fabric 
IO Cantor's 
spouse 
2 3 4 
14 
17 
20 
31 
36 
39 
48 
SS 
58 
61 
11 Automatic 
12 Mollify 
13 Oodles 
19 "Old Curiosity 
Shop" girl 
21 Without : Lat. 
25 Highlands 
weakling 
26 Go questing 
27 Italian harp 
28 Activity of 
boatmen, 
bondsmen and 
paratroopers 
29 Take it easy 
30 Like -- of 
bricks 
3Z Asian ox 
34 U.S. missile 
35 Chopped down 
37 Attacked 
6 7 8 9 
See page 1 1  for crossword answe rs 
41 Greek cheese 
from ewe's or 
goat's milk 
43 Buffs 
44 Comes to 
fruition 
45 \.f"ine coffee 
46 Box-score 
entry 
47 Old gold coin 
50 Respectable 
51 Coccinic acid 
has five 
52 The Hawkeyes 
of the Big Ten 
53 Stringed 
instrument 
54 La fille, 
pronominally 
51 Upperclassmen: 
Abbr. 
1 1  12 13 
S:OO µ . m .  
.1 . !\ I v  r h rl-c Som 
.1, IO-- !\lov ie : .. ( ·a n  You Hear 
t hl' I a1 1gh1er?" · 1  he t ragic l i fe 'l rl"C t 11 a I k er ;� �::: :: :: :::: ::::: :::::: :: :: :: :: : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :: :: :: :: :::: :::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
$$INST ANT CASH$$ 
345-3314 IMAZUMAI 345-3314 
ll-',I & Sell Also Sell 
Records 
8 troc tapes 
Cassettes 
Paperbacks 
Comics 
Posters 
Magazines 
Bar Supplies 
Glass Ware 
Room Decorations 
Physical condition of merchandise guaranteed 
Biggest and Best Selection in town 
Our newest cddtim, (.Xlrq:>hemalia - s:x:nbte n s:cxk 
. ' 
TE'/.Book... 
t....:r..� R..A(Y �r!) "1-F 
8 :'-'-l.'3o 
---------�----- · coupon---------------� 
9 or 12 
i nch 
pizza 
25 ¢ 0FF i 
PIZZA 
I 
I 
I 
Limit: : 
1 coupon l 
I per 1 
pizza : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Available at any dorm ! 
I 
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - coupon ---------------� 
News 
Pepsi is awarded soda 
ven·d ing contract i n  dorms 
by R .  W .  M onroe 
New vending machines were in­
stalled in  residence halls this  sumrrer 
Housing Director Lou H encken said 
Friday. 
" Pepsi was ·awarded the cont ract for 
beverage dispensers because t hey gave 
a lower bid than Canteen, but Canteen 
still maintains . a l l  other vending 
machines on campus," H encken sai d .  
Pepsi owns and maintains the 
machines at no cost to h ousing, and 
five students are respon�ible for fil l ing 
them on a daily basis, Hencken added . 
Money from t he machines wi l l  go 
into a special fund t o  be used for 
renovations in the various hal ls ,  
Hencken said .  
Selected areas i n  the respective halls 
will be pain ted in  the near future using 
funds collected from t he machines . 
H ousing also owns · the foo sb a H  
tables _in the residence hal ls  and the 
washers and dryers. 
"The foosball tables were originally 
contracted on a rental  basis,  and then 
after thn had made some money 
others were purchased outrigh t , "  
H encken said . 
Two students are employed to repa ir 
all the t ables in  the residence halls,  
Associate Di rector of H ousing,  Randy 
J ohnson sai d .  
T h e  washers and dryers were pur­
chased Jan . I of this year from 
Templar E nterprises for $ 1  each ,  
Joh nson sai d .  
Johnson explained t h a t  H ousing was 
considering purchasing new machines 
for the hal ls .  B u t  after negotiations, 
Templar offereci to sell the machines in 
the hal ls .  
M oney from the foosball  tables and 
t he washers and dryers go into a 
separate fu nd,  Johnson sai d .  
Each of t he residence halls is get t ing 
$ 1 . 50 per student per  semester added t� 
their social fee account from t hese 
funds, Johnson added . 
CO TE to discuss rules 
Speech and hearing regulations for 
student teachers will be reviewed by 
the Council on Teacher Education 
Tuesday, the COTE chairman said 
Monday. 
COTE chairman Patricia McAlister 
said,"I imagin,e we'll be looking at the 
regulations in terms of reviewing 
student appeals." 
She explained all prospective stu­
dent teachers must pass tests on 
speech impediments and hearing abili-
ty and some may wish to appeal the 
test results. 
In other business, the COTE will 
hear a report ftom the history depart­
ment concerning its criteria for student 
teachers, McAlister said. 
' ' A s of l a st year,  we set up 
requirements for each department that 
has student teachers to submit a 
report, ' '  and they have been submit­
ting reports in turn, she said. 
The COTE will meet at 2 p.m. in the 
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola Room. 
Sunday Sept 16 
UB's Rock& Roll Kick Off 
at 
£/US Lantz Building 
111�-����2::  CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS AToge1her Productioos . Presentation 
Tuesday, Sept. 1 1 , 1 979 Eastern News 9 
Michelangelo ? 
This may not be the Sistine Chapel, but Don Mattew carefully paints a panther 
on the press box at O'Brien Stadium.  (News photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
The Men 
Of 
SIGMA PI 
Invite You To Attend Their 
OPEN 
Tuesday-Sept. 1 1  
8 :30 p.In. 
Chapter House 956 6th Street 
For Rides and·lnformation 
Call 345-9523 
SIGMA PI: 
WHERE BROTHERHOOD 
ESTABLISHED OUR WINNING 
TRADITION 
1 0  §astern fle ws Tuesday, Sept. 1 1 , 1979 
Knight found guilty , but extradition unlikely 
SAN JUAN, Puerto R i c o  
· ( /\ P)-Cont rovcrs 1a l bas ket­
ba ll coach Bobby K n ight ,  back 
home in  I ndiana, had his six­
mon1 h se n tence reaffirmed 
l\ 1 onday a ft er he refused t o  
appeal his conviction o f  
assau ll aga inst a Puert o R ican 
· pol ice o fficer d u ri ng t he Pan 
/\11 1c1  il· a n  < ia mes in  . I uly.  
I he I nd i a n a  U n i vers i t y  
cnach,  " h o said in  a news 
c o n fc r c 1l l· c  S u n d a y  a l  
Bloo111 i n g t o n ,  . I nd . ,  t hat he 
· has  no i n t e n t i o n  or ret u rn i ng 
·lO P uert o R ico, form a l l y  was 
sentenced by Dist rict J udge 
R u rico Ri\o cra . K n igh t a l so 
" as ordered to- pay a $500 
rine, t he m a x i m u m  for a 
11 1 isde111ca n or cha rge.  Bot h t he 
'cn t encc a nd fi ne orig i n a l l y  
11 cre a n nou nced _when K n ight 
was found gui l ty  i n  absen t ia 
las! Aug.  2 2 .  
T h e  j u dge i m mediate ly  
issued an arrest order. I t  was 
not expected , however, t hat 
Puerto R ico, a U . S .  Com­
monwcalt h,  would a t tempt to 
extradi te  K night  t o  where he 
coached t he U . S .  basketbal l  
team to a gold medal i n  t he 
P a n  A merican Ga mes. 
C i o v .  C a r l o s  R o m e r o  
Barcelo said a ft er K n ight was 
fou nd gui l ty  t hat  he would n ot 
consider ex t rad i t io n  for a 
m i sde m e a n o r  c h a r g e .  I n ­
d i a n a ' s  ( i ov. Otis R .  Bowen 
also said he " 11 ou l d  not  be 
" i l l ing 10 a l low Bobby K n ight 
1 0 he ext rad i t ed . "  
K n ight w a s  u navai lable for 
c o m m e n t  a ft e r  M o nday's  
c o u r t  a c t  i CJ n .  
When t he sentence was 
ha nded dow n last month by 
R i vera, he gave K night  two 
weeks t o  show up i n  court  to 
fi le an appeal .  T he j udge 
ordered t he sentence imposed 
M onday si nce K n ight failed t o  
come t o  cou rt . 
The i ncident lead ing t o  
K n igh t ' s  conviction on a 
charge of aggravated assau l t  
occurred during a pract ice 
session at t he Pan Am Games. 
A women ' s  basketball  team 
from Brazil arrived eight 
m i n u tes early a l  t he gym w here 
t he U . S. men's  team was 
" i nding up a practice.  K n ight 
a s k ed t hat t he Brazil ians be 
as ked 10 leave u n t i l  his team 
com pleted its dri l ls .  T hen t he 
cont roversy st arted . 
The police officer, J ose 
Youngs-ters dominate 
U. S. Open, tennis future 
You ask A ust in  i f  she now has claim 
to N o .  I ,  and she replies careful ly :  
S i lva,  said K n ight  sl ugged 
h i m ,  clai med t ha t  K n ight  used 
abusive language and t hat t he 
coach resisted arrest . 
K n ight , at a news con­
fe rence S u n d a y ,  repeated 
basically what he had said 
earlier in  San J ua n ,  t hat he 
brushed Silva's face w i t h  his 
fi ngers in  a reflex act ion . 
" I  t hought he, Si lva,  was 
going t o  hi t  me," K night said . 
K n ight ack nowledged at t he 
news conference t hat he said i n  
San J uan t hat t he " Puerto 
R ican team was a heck of a lot 
easier t o  beat t han t heir court 
system . That i n fu riated a lot 
o f  people, but  I was not t rying 
t o  infuriate anybody. 
"Then,  when t he s i lver 
m edal was presented,  I said, 
' I ' l l clap for t h a t .  They should 
get second place. They've been 
a second-class operation all 
11 eek . '  W hat I said I meant 
with  some degree of humor. 
But  for t h e  m ost part it was 
not accepted t hi s_ way . ' '  
Fol low 
Panther 
football 
in  the 
Eastern 
flews 
HAI R DESI GN N FW Y O R K  ( A P )  - T hey a r e  so young a nd so good . Y o u ' d  t h i n k ,  
t hough,  t ha t  t here would h e  some sort 
o r  yout h fu l u ncert a i n t y ,  some rem n a n t  
o f  ad nlescc 11 1  sel f doubt . 
"Tha t ' s  reaching a l i t t le bit . I t ' s  very 
close ,  t houg h .  I might be No. 2. l l  
m i g h t  he Mart ina,  me,  t hen Ch rissie. "  
PERMANENT TEXTURED DESIGN 
But t he n  1 6-year-old Tracy Aust in  
a nd 20-ycar-old J oh n  McEnroe a rc t he 
cha m pions o f  one o f  t he l wo mos! 
prest ig ious t e n n i s  1 ourna mcn 1 s i n  t he 
11 orld - t hc U . S .  Ope n .  A nd t hey 
d i d n ' t  gel t ha t  \l a y  hy bci 1�g u s ua l .  
sports 
scltedule 
Men's tenn is tryouts slated 
l ' ryo11 1 s  for t he \ a r�i 1 �  1 1 11.:n · �  tcn n i� 
1 c; 1m 11 i l l beg i n  4 p . n 1 .  W ed nesday a l  
t hl· court � �ou t h  o f  t he I a 1 1 1 1  hu i ld i ng , 
cnad1 ( 'a r l  Se\ t o n  said . 
Se\ l o n  said t ha t  i n  ca�e of ra i n ,  a l l  
cand i d a t es 11 i l l mect ;11 , t h e 11 cq 
hkachn� o f  I a11 1 1  ( i y 11 1 .  
JV cross country m eet set 
! · a \ l c rn ' -,.  j u n i or 1 a rs i 1 y c ro�� 
co11 n 1 r� �quad 11  i l l t a k e  o n  Dam i lk 
A rca ( ·om111 1111 i 1 y  < ·o l lege a t  5 p . m .  
T ue�day a l · t he course sou t h  o f  t he 
I a11 1 1 B u i ld i ng . 
W h a t ?  
Y e s ,  a ft er hea t i n g  four-t i me l i t l ist 
< ' h r is Evert I loyd i n  t he fi nal ,  Aust in  
h a s  s o m e  bas is  for  asser t i n g  
suprem<H:y .  I loyd for ! he first year i n  
h e r  ca reer h a s  not \\ On a major 
c h a m p i o m h i p .  
A u s t i n ' s  6-4, 6-3 vict ory Su nday was 
her  t h ird o v e r  t he 24-yca r-o ld Lloyd, 
" ho for years ru led tennis  t he 11·ay 
A u s t i n p ro h a h l y  w i l l .  M a r t i n a  
Navra t i lma '' on W i m bledon for a 
senrnd year ,  but Aust in  beat her in t he 
sem i fi n a  Is here. 
She now is  t he y o u n gest person 1 0  
\\ i n  t he ope n .  
A n d  M c F n roc, o f  course, 11 a s n ' t  
l'c ig n i n g  m odest y .  
" I  consider m yself o n  a given day 
t he best , "  he said a ft e r  bea t i ng fel low 
Ne" Y orker V i l as C leru l a i t is 7-5 , 6-3, 
6-3 l'or the me n ' s  t i t le .  " Bu t  I t h i n k  
Borg i s  t he best player in  t h e  11 orld for 
t h e yea r .  
" Bu t  I t h i n k  I ' m  No. 2 or 3 . "  
The computerized ra n k i ngs made by 
t he m e n ' s  and women's  assiciat ions 
fi nd A u s t i n  and M c E n roe ra n k ed No. 3 
i n  t he 11 orld , hut when ne11 rat i ngs 
Cllll le out t hey a re l i kely to m m e  1ip .  
Unquestionably, tennis' future has started. 
Sporty 's  
open every morning at 7 a . m .  
Your organization can reserve 
the downstairs for a Saturday 
morning beer breakfast .  
"T � II  ... •:, ;,:. �� , J 
First Come - First Serve 
Call 345.,.9092 for reservations 
1. Consuhation 
l Planned Precise Wrapping 
3. Precision Cutiing 
For Appointment Call 345-5451 212 6th St Charleston 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
OPEN HOUSE 
8:30 p.m. 
DATE ­ Sept. I I , I979 
CALL - 345-9084 for rides and info. 
DQN'T PLEDGE_U_S - JOIN-US 
�1assif ieds Tuesday, Sept. 1 1 , 1 979 •••tern News 1 1  
C lass i f ied ad s 
Help Wanted 
Morning help nPeded. Must have 
general knew " C � \.. ,f hi-fi. See Chris, RMS Al(, �� .->-2662 from 1 0- 1 2, 
507 7th . 
Frozen food plant part-time help 
wanted for sanitation and clean-up 
crew Mon. thru Fri. 2 p.m. thru 5 p.m.  
Excellent pay. Must be neat in ap­
pearance. Apply in person only. 
Diamond E Packers, 301 S. Lakeland 
Jllvd. Mattoon. 
p.m. lunch 
person at 
��--- ------ 1 2  
Need a aep€·ndable person to clean 
my dl)t. two-three times a week. 
Salary negotic.ble and in advance. Call 
34!-7963, Tues & Weds after 3 : 00 
p.m., Sat and Sun before 2 : 30 p .m.  
�-�--------- 1 2  
For Rent 
Storage space for rent as low as 
$15 per month. Mini-storage of 
Qwleston. Phone 345- 7 746. 
SUPPO RT 
N EWS 
AD V E R T I S E R S  
a 1  7:30 p.m.  Tuesday i n  t he 
hy1k<1I Science Building Room 415 .  
! interested students are welcome . 
Alwrkan Marketing Association 
The A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t i n g  
iation will  meet a t  7:30 p.m.  
acsday in the  U nion addition 
rle>ton-Mattoon Room . A l l  
crested person> are welcome. 
hu l 'psilon to meel 
Beta ·1 au Upsi lon , t he profes,ional 
r,) management fra terni ty , " i l l  
i t 1  fir't hu�ine'' 111eet ing at 7 
.Ill . ·1 uc,clay in Coleman Hal l  Roo111 
. All memhrr' and anyone in-
t o  
The Chri,tian Sdcn<:c Organi1at ion 
il l meet a l  8 p.m. Tuc,tlay in  t hl­
ion ;1ddi1ion Neoga Room . 
l ln ml't'I 
Today 1s puzzle a nswers 
I T A R I C 0 RIO T .  I II A I 
I L E I A HIOIR • • 0 E L L 
A T 0 II I T A BI E R N A C L E 
p I p I S T R E I L L E • H A 1 
II I L e - A L W A  y s 
SA I I II E • R  A T l I N•• 
II A S  E •  Z E T A I N I N A 
EP I C • F E L 0 N I D C I X 
lA L E • E 8 A N• F L A K E _ ,  II F L U X •  R E E L E D 
I E  II T A L - D  I T S ••  
• •  G I  II UIN CIU p A T I V E 
c .  0 .  S P I EiC E R 0 I L 
1 0  u .  I 0 CIEIA N •  A W  0 L 
I T  I I II EIS T S • W A  L E 
Wanted 
Wanted: Class rings, wedding rings, 
stereo s ,  m usical instruments , 
motorcycles. etc. We pay cash . 
Benson's, 809 Charleston, Mattoon . 
234-8508 after 1 1  a .m.  
____________oo 
Wanted: 1 female roommate to 
share apt. Own bedroom. $80/month 
includes utilities except electricity. 
348-0282 between 5-8. 
____________ 1 1  
Male roommate to share apt. 
$ 6 7 . 50/mth .  3 4 5 - 6 4 6 7  leave 
message. 
Babysitter, housekeeper 5 days a 
week. 3 : 30-6:30. Hours may vary . 
Call 345-44 2 1  after 6:30.  Im­
mediately. 
- ---- , _________ 1 1  
2 male roommates to share 5 
bedroom . furnished house w/3 
others. Located 1 435 7th St. If in­
terested, stop , by ,  ask for Bruce or 
Kirt. 
________ 1 3  
KD needs house boys. Call Lisa 
345-6525 for details. 
1 2  
Female roommate wanted. Have 
own room. Furnished, Sept. rent free! 
Rent $70/mo. plus \/2 utilities. 348-
0423 after 4 p.m. 
______ 1 1  
2 roommates needed, large 3 BR, 
very clean, large yard, screen porch. 
345-4024. 
- - _ _ _ _ _______ 1 2  
HELPI HELP ! !  Two females need 
ride to ISU this weekend. Will be very 
helpful with gas. Call 3805 or 5259. 
- - · - - __ ______ _ 1 3  
Ride needed to Macomb. Leave 
Friday. return Sunday. Will help pay 
for gas. 348-0698. 
1 4  
For Sale 
Royal portable typewriter. Fantastic 
condition. Used less than 1 5  times. 
$75.  Call Kathy, 348-073.3. 
_______ 1 3  
Ladies' leather jackets. One lined, 
one unlined. Must sell, will take best 
offer. 581 -5676. 
. 1 3  
Hoover portable washmachine 
( $1 00), 30 gallon aquarium with 
stand ($85).  20 gallon salt water 
aquarium complete with salt & coral & 
.stand ( $ 1 20),  1 0  gallon aquarium 
with 2 small scavenger fish ($65) .  
.Boys 26 .. bicycle dark green ($60),  
used King size mattress ($3.00) . 
Must sell everything-call 581 -3297 .  
____ __ 1, 2 
For Sale 
1 978 Mustang I I .  V-6. 4-speed. T­
top. AM-FM-8. CB. Rustproofed. 
Great gas mileage. Excellent con­
dition. $ 5 . 400. 58 1 -3093. 
--------- - - . 1 1  
Component stereo system. Good 
condition. 345-3452 after 7 p .m.  
__________ _ 1 2  
' 7 5  Yamaha 650 Electric. Call John 
at 345-6098. 
, ___________ 
1 2  
' 7 5  Honda CB36D. good condition . 
extras. Call 346-2 7 1 7 . $650.00. 
_______  · __ _  1 7  
1 970 Datsun 240Z. new paint. new 
interior. excellent mechanical . 348-
1 307.  
--------- 1 2  
1 972 Suzuki 500. Good condition. 
$450 or best offer. 581 -5537. 
------- -- 1 2  
25 .. Zenith color console TV in good 
condition, $200. Call 348-8665 after 
5 or weekends anytime. 
------- - 1 2  
1 97 2  Honda 500 cc, 4 cylinder, 
headers, under 1 0,000 mi. wind­
shield; luggage rack, sissy bar, crash 
bars, air horn. 234-4475. $750. 
_____________ 1 4  
1 970 Javelin 390, 4 speed; needs 
some work. $400. 234-4475. 
- ----------- ·- 1 4  
1 968 Ford F- 1 00 pick u p  truck. 
manual transmission, new shocks, 
good tires. $500. Call 234-4475. 
_______ ___ 1 4  
Gibson .. Les Paul Recording .. 1 969 
model. excellent condition. Call after 
5 p .m.  58 1 -353 1 . 
- _ _ _ ________ _ 1 2  
This could have been your 
classified ad. To place an ad. call 
5 8 1 -281  2 before 1 :00 p.m.  at least 
one day in advance. .or fill in the 
order form at the bottom of tile page 
and drop in the News box in the 
Union. . today1 
1 975 Chevy Monza .. 4 cylinder, 5 
spd. AM-FM , cassette, great gas 
mileage, excellent condition . $ 2 , 200 
or best offer. 5 8 1 -233 1 . 
- - - --- _ 1 4  
STYX: 2 good tickets for sale for 
concert at Assembly Hall on Sat. 
Sept. 2 2 ,  8 :00 . Reg. price $ 1 3.00. 
I'll sell for $ 1 0.00.  345-6983. 
- - · - - - -- _00 
An nou ncements 
The Gamma Goddesses will hold 
their fall rush Thursday from 7-9 p .m.  
in  the Oakland Room. All interested 
young women are inllited to attend. 
- - --- _______ . _ 1 3  
DOONESBURY--
THIS IS JOAN­
IE CA(}(J)S'S 
APAl<TMCNT, 
Rl6HT? fMl{() 
ARE YDU? 
I 
IT YOURSELF" CLASSI FIED AD COST PER DAY: 
NAME : 
ADDRESS: 
TO START AND RUN FOR _�---�-
Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -
2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition .  Unless 
notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its first insertion .  
Annou ncements 
To ALL the friends of Eon. yea. 
even unto the merest acquaintance­
be it known that: never before in the 
history of Stonedom have so many 
made so few so happy and so high­
you help me be me. and no amount of 
bandied words can BEGIN to tell how 
much I love you all and how much you 
mean to me-thru the smiles of a 
million miles and the smoke of a billion 
bongs I will always remember and 
thank you. It's been excellent so far. 
but our stories are far from civer-try 
to be as cool with one another as you 
have been with me. and please. oh 
please. never forget that God"s love is 
the Nestle's Quick in the bottomless 
glass of the Milk of Life-dive in. drink 
up. and be content. I smile on you all. 
and will remember you from Dublin­
keep the faith. my friends. and know 
that by you I am happy-my love 
forever. and MARANATHA for sure­
keep smilin'-EON. 
1 1 
Ace. It's been a great 4 months and 
hope there's many more. Happy 
anniversary. Love. Sunshine. 
1 1  
To a fellow raider. I 'm really sorry 
about your eye. Signed The 
Flashlight. 
1 1  
It's black arid white. but I love Gray. 
Happy birthday. 
1 1  
Stroke-One day. maybe next 
week, I'll trick ya. AL 
1 1  
Your American Right of Choice is 
under attack. Protect your right to 
choose. Join NARAL. Free referrals.  
345-9285. 
- - - - - · - - ----- - - - 1 2- 1 4  
I' l l  do your typing. Fast, cheap. Call 
Mary at 348-8576. 
- - - - - ·  - - - -
- - . .. _- 00 
Champaign-Urbana car pools from 
CU to EIU.  We have banded together 
to form a number of pools at different 
times. For more information call 359-
3 1 2 1 .  
20 
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle Interiors Unlimited. 
Located 2 miles west of Charleston 
on Rt. 1 6 . Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday. Phone 345-77 46.  
00 
CONTACT LENS WEARERS. Save 
on brand name hard or soft lens 
supplies. Send for free illustrated 
catalog . Contact Lens Supplies. Box 
7453. Phoenix .  Arizona 850 1 1 
' " W O R L D  O F  
1 1  
I L L U S I O N "  
Fascinating-Spock. 
I'M A FRJE.N/J 
a= HERS, RICK. 
R/30Ffl<N. 
\ 
1 1  
GlA/) 7lJ ftEef '1')(/, 
RICK. I 7JIJ<l: IT 
/tfY,f HA5N7 7lJIJJ 
YOU 5HE. HAS A 
PAUGHTER. Y8T. 
I 
A nnou ncements 
RB's Sundowner. Tufers Mon-Fri. 
5-7. Drafts-2 for one. mixed-2 for 
$ 1 . 00. 
·- -- _ _ _ ____ __ __  00 
BE GOOD TO MOM . Use 5 Points 
Laundromat. New management. wash 
40 cents. dry 1 0  cents. Why pay 
more. 
- - - - - - -- - --- -- --- - 1 4 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADESl l Send 
$ 1 .00 for your 306-page catalog of 
collegiate research. 1 0 . 2 50 topics 
listed. Box 2509G. Los Angeles, 
California 90025.  ( 2 1 3) 4 77-8226.  
: - - - - -- - - - -- 1 0-24 
Problem pregnancy? Help available. 
Counsel ing.  medica l .  f inancial  
planning. 348- 8 1  9 1 .  
- ·- - 00 
WELH is back on the air now. 640 
AM 
1 2  
Hey! Big Q Stables has horseback 
riding1 Hayrack rides for groups up to 
1 50 people. Location: one mile south 
of Arcola. on US 45.  Follow signs. For 
reservations phone 1 - 268-37 1 7 .  
Hours: weekdays 1 p . m . -dark. 
weekends. holidays, 9 a .m. -dark. 
_ _ __ _  1 9  
I oday's Rathskellar special: Roast 
beef sandwich. reg. $ 1 . 2 5 .  jumbo 
$ 1 .55.  
- 1 1  
The St. Louis Post Dispatch being 
sold in the Union. 
- . - - - - - --- 1 4  
A-PHl's stay psyct)ed for Rush! We 
are no. 1 .  
_ _ _ __ _ _ __ 1 2  
LORI: Happy Birthday and Go For 111 
Love Bruce. Joe 
1 1 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. ROJO. 
1 1  
-The West Wing Buddies are proud 
to announce the opening of a new "fly 
by night'" act. featuring Pitch. 
- .. . - - 1 1  
HURRYI Send $ 1 .00 to: K .B .  20 1 .  
Taylor Hall. 
1 2  
Copy-X Typing. printing.  Xerox 
copies. rubber stamps. 1nv1tations. 
napkins 34 5-63 1 3 
tu 
Join the eight-ball tournament at the 
Union bowling lanes. Entries close 
Sept. 1 2 . 5 p.m.  
- - - - - - ____ ____ 1 2  
lost a nd Fou nd 
Lost: Wilson A2000L baseball 
glove w/Marty Pattin name printed on 
it .  Contact Terri McDevitt 345-5382. 
Reward. 
·- - - _ _ _ _____ _ _  1 2  
t.OOK, /)() 
'f()(} HAVE3 
AN I.V. OR 
5<»1aHIN6? 
" 
SU!?E. 6CE, I 
HtPe I flAIEN7' 
SC/?EIJJ@ (JP 
HS<:. 5TMTEi6Y. 
I 
50 cents for 1 0  words or less, $ 1  for 1 1 -20 
words. All ads MUST be paid in advance. 
Name and phone number are required for 
office purposes. 
____________ PHONE : _�---�-
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News 
box in Union or bring to News office in Student Services 
Building by noon the day before itis to run. 
Rugby club 
blanks NIU 
1 4 -0 24-0 ' 
h� .J a m· Mc� t·r  
D f-. K A L B  - St rong forn a rd play,  
aggres , i v e  ru n n i ng a nd defense by t he 
back l i n e  \\ ere key fac t ors i n  a pair  o f  
\ h u t o u t s  for t he 1 -.mtern r u g b y  c l u b  
o v e r  Nor thern I l l i n ois  U n i v ers i t y  on 
Sa t urday .  
T he ruggers  opened t he i r  fa l l  sea son 
" i t h  1 4-0 and 24-0 conv inc ing  v ic­
t ories . 
( · 1 u b  pres ident  C iary S iv i l l e  \\ as 
pleased \\ i t h  t he 1 4-0 first  game per­
form a nce c i t i ng effor ts  of t h e  p la ye rs 
t ha t  made t he \\ i n  pmsiblc .  
"Our bac b \\ ere a l i t t le ragged o n  
o ffense, but  t hey \ h u t  o ff .Nort hern 
com pletely o n  d efense," S i v i l l c  sa i d .  
" N ort hern h a d  i m proved a lot t h is  
year ,  bu t  ev ery t i me t hey \\ Oil t he bal l  
a nd s tar ted t o  move i t  dmrn t he l i ne ,  
C h u c k  Sq u i re� a nd Don B a k e r  \\ ere 
t here to �qua'h t hem . Our defeme kept  
t hem from e\ er m ou n t i ng a n ) k i nd o f  
� u � ta i ned ollemi v e  act ion . "  
S iv i l le ha nded La�tern t h e  f irs t  score 
of t he day, \\ h i le M i k e  J ones paced t he 
field for addi t ional  goals .  
" J ones k i� k ed t \\ O  pena l t y  goal�  a n d  
he s e t  u p  o u r  first  t ry \\ i t h  a 40-yard 
ru n d O\\ n t o  t he i r  five-yard l i ne , "  
S iv i l l e  said .  "T hey h a d  t h ree men 
t ry ing  to br ing  him dO\rn t here, so he 
t ossed me t he bal l ,  and I had a n  a l most 
free shot a t  t h e  goa l . "  
Addi t ional  poi n t s  came from Mark  
Weimer  \\ h o  d ropped o n  t he ba l l  i n  t he 
i n -goal from seven yards o u t  for t h e  
score. 
I n  t he second m a t c h  of t he a f­
t ernoon,  Eastern h a n d i l y  defeated t he 
H u s k ies by a 2-1-0 m a rg i n .  
S i '  i l lc once aga i n  q a rted t he l - < 1' 1 crn 
a t t ac k  \\ i t  h a drop goal from six yards out. 
" I t  l ooked k.i nd of odd , ' ' �cru m half 
\\'a l ly  Ta rgo' �a id .  " H u t ,  ac tua l ly, it 
\\ U S  a harder k ic k  to make t han a 
longer one \\ Ould ha\ e bee n ,  s i nce he 
had to put  such a h i g h  arch on i t . "  
V ic Hobb prov ided a major portion 
of t he Eastern scori ng dur ing the 
second game \\ i t h  a d rop ba l l  goal,  a 
pena l l y  goal a n d  a goal being added to 
t he t a l l y  t hroug h  his effor ts .  
S tu  Grubbs a n d  Ron Rals ton  added 
goals via 60 a n d  65 yard runs 
respec t ive ly ,  " hi l e  J oe H a ro\\ S k i  also 
col lected poi n t s  for t he Eastern squad. 
The rugby d u b  \\ i l l  con t i n ue it' 
season \\·hen it hos t s  Terre Haute  at  1 
p . n l .  Sa turday . 
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The Eastern defense, which has 
been very impressive in the Panther's 
first two victories, stops South 
Dakota quarterback Tim Cooper. 
Randy Melvin (73)  makes the tackle, 
while Alonzo Lee ( 5 1  ) ,  Wilbert James 
(20)  and Charlie Krutsinger (66) are 
also in on the rush .  (News photo by 
Jennifer Schulze . )  
Panther defense moves into football spotlig ht 
Son1et h i ng \\ a s  u n usual  about  
foot bal l  t ea m ' s  locker  room a ft e r  i t s  
m.er But ler Sa t ur d a y .  
L1s t ern ' s  
38-0 rom p  
:\ lcm bers o f  t he media \\ ere n o t  so cnrn ded 
a ro u nd t he usua l  P a n t her celebr i t ies.  
Sure .  l 'oke  ( ·obb ga ined his 1 09 yards, Steve 
I u r k passed for 2 1 6  and J a mes Warr ing  grabbed 
,c, c n  passes for 85 yards,  a l t hough t he A l l ­
:\ rn er ican  d i d  a l so u ncharacter is t ica l ly  d rop a fe\\' 
cha nces . 
B u t  t he real st ory Sat urday,  a n d  t he s tory so far 
1 h i s  sea,on is t he Pant  her cle f  ense.  
A fter  a l l ,  Fast e r n ' s  o ffe n se \\·as forced to p u n t  
fi \ l'  1 i 11 1es h y  a less t ha n  a \\ 'esome B u t ler  defense. 
B 1 1 t l c r ' s  o ffe nse could not  get  f i\C first do\\' n s  a l l  
d ; 1 �  ag;1 i ns t  t he Pa n t her  defenders .  
B u t ler  rol led u p  a g ra nd t ot a l  of  47 o ffe n s i v e  
\ ;1 rd s  ; 1 n d  ne' e r  d rm c past t he 5 0  yard l i n e  agai nst  
1 h e  l 'a 1 1 1  her  defense .  
I he dcfeme a lso a ccou n t ed for  one o f  l ' a s t e rn ' s  
t o m 1 nuchdm' n s  \\ hen l i nebacker I ra .J e fferson 
r i nd ed a pu n t  a nd Don P i t t m a n  scooped u p  t h e  
l' ; i l l  a nd 'c;1 11 1 pered i ll l o  t he e n d  1one.  
o r  Ull l r,e, But ler Il l a �  not be t he proper yard­
- t i d  t or m ea s ur i n g  1 1 1 1\\ t he 1 ' ;1 n t hers \\ i l l  do 
; 1 g .i i n ' 1  n 1 1 1 c h  bet ter  compet i t i o n  t he rest  o f  t l)e 
'-l'<l , l l ll .  
@tfo@rru 
�o®��®rru 
B u i  I l ic I )  " 'I '  ; i l s 1 1  1 h l· J.. e \  1 1 1 I a s t e rn ' s  season 
ope n i n g  2-1- 1 5  " i n 1 l \ lT ; 1  n · u l· h  't ronger Sou t h  
Da k o t a  squ; 1d . · 
S nu 1 h  I > ; 1 J.. n 1 ; i ,  l ; i - i  � e; i 1- ' ,  N o ri h Ce11 1 i·a l 
• ' n krl' l lct> l· h ; 1 1 1 • 1, i o 1 1 '  l' l l  I "' l'd l'\ c c l l e n 1  field 
l'• " i 1 i 1 1 n  l n r n · 1 1 ,· h < 1f i hl' g a n . c · �  �eco n d  h a i r, but 
n ny t i f1 l l' 1' 1 1 1  • ' I ll" ,  I ; 1 � t crn " " � able to k eep t he 
( O\ " lHes O l l i  of I he l'n d  /1 l l le .  
Sou t h  Da k ot a ' s  5 2 - \ ; i rd '  in  e igh t  plays  dr iv e 
a n d  ;1 -18-) a rd t ouchdo" 11 p; i ' s  p l a y  " er-c L1�1 e rn · �  
n n l �  d e k n s i '  e b k n ? i'- hl'' · 
S i l  ; i ft c r  ' i ; i n d i n e  i n  t he hal· k e 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 d  last  yc;1 r 
" h e 1 1  1 hr I " ' ' cr n  •� l k n 'c 1 01 1!.. t lll' l i 11 1 c l i 1! 11 1 . t he 
de k n �c i� get t i n g  � n 1 1 1 c  1 1 0 1 i l·l' t h i s  f;i l l ,  j
'
uq
, 
l i k c  
dcfens i \  l' c nn rd i 1w 1 n r . 1 01 1 1 1  I ccr l i nd pred i c t ed 
bcfnre 1 he 'l'a s o n .  
S;i t u rda) , 1 hc report ers ; t l l  r;1 1 1  1 0  t he r<lll nt 
l ocker'  1 1 1 a n 11ed by t he < l \\ l'Sl; l l l e  fro n t  fnm, l 'ctc 
< ·; 1 1 a n ,  ( · ha rl ie  K nr t s i ngcr , !{ a nd� !\ l c h  in a nd Ken 
\\' i n r u � h .  
\ l l'h i n ,  \\ h o  h a d  I I  t a c k le� .  t h ree sacb and 
forced a fum ble,  d re\\ ll l OS I of t he a t t e n t ion, hut 
1 hr 2 2 5 - pnu n d  j u n ior  left t a c k l e  poi n t ed out t hat 
l l ! l ! Ch  Of h i s  � l lCl"l'SS \\ < IS due  I ll t he fact t hat  right 
t a c k le K ru t s i nger \\ <IS o ft en dou ble- tea med.  
A n d  Tecrl i n c k  \\ a s  q u ic k  t o  poi n t  out  t ha t  much 
ol t he fro n t  fou r ' s  succe�s \\ as due to t he 
second a r� . 
" Sach arc t he res u l t  of cov eraec,  and cov c.raec 
i s  t he res u l t  or t he ru s h .  ·r hev a l l  �' ork t nect hcr'" . ' . 
I ecrl i n c k  sa id .  
Toget her t hey \\ ere ; t l l  � u per Sa turday ,  a nd i f  
< ·a t a n ,  a n  h o norable m e n t i o n  A l l - A m erican la\t 
'eason as a sophomore, has a n v t h i n e  to do 11 i th 
1 hi n g � .  t he l 'a 1 1 1  hers \\ i l l  get e \ l'� bet t�r .  
" \\' c  \\ CJ"e bet ter t oday t ha n  l <t s t  \\ eek , bu t \1 h;rt 
rea l l y  scares me i� h o\\ g reat can  \\ c he? " < ·;nan 
s a i d . 
. .  horn nm' on i r \, c \\ i n  t h e coi n f l i p ,  I horn 
" decide t o  k ic k  o ff to t hc n 1 ,  beca use I \\ ; 1 1 1 1  t n  
n n  d efense first , ' '  Cat a n  added . 
· 1 h a t ' s  con fidence. And �o fa r ,  t lw t  cnn fidrncc 
is \\ e l l - founded .  
